
305 • $23.00
Peanut Butter Cup
(Masa para galletas con trocitos de chocolate 
y crema de cacahuate) Perfect for the peanut 
and chocolate lover. Soft scrumptious cookies 
with delicious mini peanut butter cups and milk 
chocolate chips. Soon to be your new favorite! 
(2.5 lb. box; 36 - 1.1 oz. pucks) 

307 • $23.00
Caramel Apple Pie 
(Masa para galleta con el sabor de tarta de 
manzana y caramelo) All the tastes of caramel 
and apple for a flavor packed cookie. Serve 
warm with a scoop of ice cream. Yummmm! 
(2.5 lb. box; 36 - 1.1 oz. pucks)

312 • $23.00
White Chocolate Macadamia
(Masa para galletas con trocitos de chocolate 
blanco y nuez de macadami) Sweet, salty, and 
crunchy! This perfect blend of white chocolate 
chips and macadamia nuts are a delicious treat 
any time of day. (2.5 lb. box; 36 - 1.1 oz. pucks) 

553 • $27.00
Premium Cookie 
Dough Combo 
(Combo de dos masa de galletas - crema de 
cacahuate y trozos de chocolate) Peanut Butter 
Cup and Chocolate Chip cookies in one box.  
A definite crowd-pleaser for children and adults 
alike! (3 lb. box; 48 - 1 oz. pucks, 24 per flavor) 

2 Top-Selling Flavors in 1 Box
Chocolate Chip & Peanut Butter Cup

340 • $23.00
Double Chocolate Sea Salt Caramel 
(Masa de galletas doble chocolate con caramelo 
y sal marino) Our ooey gooey salted caramel 
and double chocolatey dessert cookie is the 
ultimate sweet and salty indulgence!  
(2 lb. box; 36 - .90 oz. pucks) 

304 • $23.00
Turtle Cookie
(Masa para galleta con trocitos de chocolate, 
caramelo y nueces pecanas) Our all time  
favorite milk chocolate chip cookie dough is 
adorned with caramel and chopped pecans. 
(2.5 lb. box; 36 - 1.1 oz. pucks)

552 • $27.00
Classic Cookie  
Dough Combo 
(Combo de dos masas de galletas -  
chocolate blanco con macadamias y trozos  
de chocolate) White Chocolate Macadamia Nut 
and Chocolate Chip cookies in one box. Our 
top selling flavors are even better together!  
(3 lb. box; 48 - 1 oz. pucks, 24 per flavor) 

2 Top-Selling Flavors in 1 Box
Chocolate Chip & White Chocolate Mac

308 • $23.00 
Candy
(Masa para galletas con dulces de chocolate)  
A school time favorite! Deliciously traditional 
sugar cookie dough loaded with just the right 
amount of premium candy coated chocolate 
gems. (2.5 lb. box; 36 - 1.1 oz. pucks)

313 • $23.00
Oatmeal Raisin
(Masa para galletas con avena y pasas)  
An old stand-by the whole family loves. The 
fragrant cinnamon and moist chewy oatmeal 
raisin dough is sure to bring back childhood 
memories! (2.5 lb. box; 36 - 1.1 oz. pucks) 

Since 1984

306 • $23.00 
Chocolate Chip
(Masa de galleta con trocitos de chocolate)  
Crisp edges. Chewy middles. The semi-sweet  
chips are the distinguishing ingredient. A 
traditional favorite and one of our most popular 
cookies. (2.5 lb. box; 36 - 1.1 oz. pucks) 

www.ClubsCho iceFundra is ing .com

READY-TO-BAKE Pre-formed Frozen Cookie Dough!

Instant FAVORITES
Made in Our Family Bakery!



797 • $23.00
Soft Pretzel Bites
(Bocados de pretzel salado suave) Made using a 
traditional Bavarian recipe featuring flour, real butter, rye 
flour, and malt for an amazing taste. No preservatives, 
or sugar! Pair with mustard or nacho cheese, but they’re 
simply delicious on their own! Nacho cheese is not 
included. (11.55 oz. box; 35 - 1" bites)

315 • $23.00 
GLUTEN FREE Chocolate Chip
(Masa para galletas con trocitos de chocolate sin 
gluten) A cookie everyone can enjoy! Produced in a  
GLUTEN-FREE, NUT-FREE, and DAIRY-FREE facility.  
This allergen-friendly cookie tastes so good! 
(2 lb. box; 32 - 1 oz. pucks)

MORE AMAZING PRODUCTS:

ORDER, PAY, EXPLORE MORE ITEMS ONLINE!
1. Text “PAYNOW” to 74590  
    or Scan QR Code
2. Enter School Code  
    from Parent Letter
3. Order & Pay Securely Online

IF23F

810 • $23.00
Monkey BreadTM  
(Pan de canela) Pull apart cinnamon  
monkey bread. A classic favorite for breakfast  
or dessert. Just heat and serve! 0 Trans Fat  
per serving. (16 oz.) 

750 • $23.00
Twisted Pretzels
(Galleta salada retorcida) Our hand-rolled Bavarian 
soft pretzels are all-natural, preservative, additive, 
and sugar free! Made with the highest quality  
ingredients, and a traditional Bavarian recipe. In-
cludes: pretzel salt and cinnamon sugar. (16 oz. box; 
8 - 2 oz. pretzels with salt and cinnamon-sugar)

Zinc
&

TurmZn

319 • $23.00
Choco-Chippy READY-TO-EAT Cookie Dough
(Masa de galleta de chocolate blanco de arándano) Enjoy a delicious nutrient 
boosted scoop of raw dough or a baked cookie daily! So you ask, What’s in the 
“boost”? Zinc – which is critical for immune cell development and function. Nearly 
100 different enzymes in the body depend on Zinc, plus it supports growth through-
out childhood. Our patent-pending TurmiZnTM is a complex mix of Tetrahydrocur-
cumin, Zinc, and Curcumin which reduces harmful oxidative stress in the body and 
improves absorption of nutrients. (1.5 lb. tub; approximately 30 servings) 

Winning Flavor 6-Packs; Microwave, Bake or Air Fry!

740 • $25.00
Meat Lover’s Meltdown
(Paquete de 6 mini pizzas con 3 pepperoni, tocino y salchicha) Our high-protein 
bread is optimized for taste! Diced pepperoni, bacon, and Italian sausage is layered 
over delicious red sauce, then topped with a REAL Wisconsin three-cheese blend! 
Guaranteed to give your taste buds a meltdown! (1.98 lb. box; 6 - 5.28 oz.  
individually wrapped French bread pizzas)

741 • $25.00
Pit Stop Pepperoni 
(Paquete de 6 mini pizzas con pepperoni) Enjoy our delicious high-protein  
bread covered in specialty red sauce topped with diced pepperoni and a combina-
tion of three REAL Wisconsin cheeses. A perfect Pit Stop snack to get you back up 
and running! (1.98 lb. box; 6 - 5.28 oz. individually wrapped French bread pizzas)

742 • $25.00
Cheesy Garlic Grand Prix
(Paquete de 6 mini pan de ajo y queso) Your family will race to the finish line  
for our high-protein bread smothered with a buttery garlic sauce, and topped with 
three REAL Wisconsin cheeses. Enjoy as a satisfying snack or a savory side dish 
to compliment any meal. (1.73 lb. box; 6 - 4.68 oz. individually wrapped French 
bread pizzas)

Every product is USA-Made!
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